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eliose oc arl'strtttor. In case tittier party in tic firs' To warrant a procce-ding iigaiust trustees as persoally
instance negleet or refuseo to naine and nl)luiit an arbitrator liable, it inust lie avcrr.2d and proecd that they have iii
on bis liclf, it is lawful fur thc party rcquiring the ari- soine particular (which, should lie spccificd) wilfully
tration, by a notice in writing, to bic scrvcd upon thc party noglcctcd or refuscd to mxeute thecir corparate powers for
ncglccting or rcl'using to niake thc appointaient, to roquiro the fulfilmcint of tho contract. (lor Robinson. C. J., in
the opposite party, within thrce days, inclusive of tho day .Renneily v. Burnss et al, 15 U). C. Q. B. 485.)
of service, te nunie and appoýnt on arbitrator on his bohiaif. Althoughi undcr certain resorvations an award may ho
The notice servcd ailse nime the arbitrator of the party bad in part, and yet supportcd as to the reniainder, stil),
8crving it. In case ice party alpon whoin the notice is when a spocial jurisdiction is crcated, wlien goods are seizcd
servcd do not, within the thrce days îacntioncd in the to iake a sai ditected to bo levied under a warrant, and
notice, nanme and appoint ain arbitrator, thcn the party if, as to part of Uic suin directcd to be miade, the adjudica-
requiring ie arbitration niay maonate and appoint the tion is illeg-al, the warrant, as regards the vlhole Sun, vill
second arbitrator. (Ai.) lbe hîeld illegal, îad tile seizuro under it not warrantable,

The two arbitrators, in cither way choson, and Uie local cvca as to that part which is lawful. (16. p. 490.)
superiatendent, or any porson chosea by Mi to net on bis It is, howcrer, a question, whcother, nder any circula-
beialf' ia case lie cannot attend, or any two of tleic, are stances, arbitrators can bave jurisdietion ta detormine on
enipowcrcd ta inake a finial award between the parties-final tic persunal rcsponsihuhity of sehool trustees. Nothing ean
of course only so fiar as the arbitrators have jurisdiction. bc drawn froin tic expression cf the lSth section cf the net
(Kei'»eily t,. Burncss et al, 15 U3. C. Q. B3. 486.) The of 1853-that the person authorizcd ta excute Uic warrant
:îîcaning is tiat the icrits of the mnatter iii dispute bctween shal! lave the saine powers, by the scizure aad sale of the
tic prinicipal parties, wlien adjudicatcd tipon by tetribunal propcrty ofthe party or corporation, asany bailliff ofa
authorizcd, shall be set at roat, and Cannet bcagi opened division court has-which en militate ngainst or lie con-
or cjuestioned; but it cannot extend te preclude an inquiry strued in favor of cither vicw. If the award bappencil te
whetbcr that tribunal lias or lias not aced according to haw. bc bagainst the teacher, thca hoe would bo "'the party"l
Tlhe legislature never intended that arbitr.1tors, %vhcn once iagaiast whom the warrant would operate, if anythiag vas
appointcd, should give theiscîves jurisdiction to say and awarded against hiin; or if the imaLter la dispute was clearly
(Io anything they pleased. (P~er lierns, J., in Kennedy i,. soaîcthing personal with flie trustees, and had nothiag
Buritess et al, 15 13. C. Q. B. 491.) No power is given to wliatever ta do with thcm ia their corporate capacity, thon
review tlie decision cf the arbitrators, and lit authority is tlîey, or whichever cf thoni it saight bc, would bie "4the
5iv'en Le examine into t.heir conduut and mictives; and pirty." (lb. p. 494.)
thereforo, Bo long as 4thicy kcep thîeiasclve.; to theo lw, thcy In aiat action cf replevin for goods cf sehool tru2tees,
are frce te fori any judgilicat, thcy phease, aad iL is fial. distrained tîndor an award for the salary cf a sehool teacher,

arbtraorsîna adninste oalistaor equre uedeclarin-, Uic trustees individualhy liable, on the grouad
The "rirtr nyamnse ah o rrqiete that the trusteos did net exorcise all the corporate powcrs

attendance cf aIl or any cf tie parties iatercted ini the veited iii thein by tîto Sohool Act for the due fulfilmoat of
reference, aad cf thcir -'witnossc;s, 'witlî aIl machi books, the contract" miade by theui with the teacher, it vas bela
papiers and writings as they uay require theai or eithor cf that te awvard did net support ploas whieh averrcd, as
tiset te produce. (16 V'ie. cap. 185, sec. là.) required by tho 13 & 14 Vie. cap. 48, sec. 10, Il a wiqfîq

Se the arbitrators, or any two cf thon>, may issue tlîoir neleet or refusaI" liy the trusl2os te excrcise thoir carpe.
warrant te any persan te bie naaicd thorein, te enforce the rate powers, as the ground cf personal liability. It was aIso,
collection cf aay suai or suais cf uîcney by thora awardcd hoeld that Uie trustees were net, undor the oireuuîstancos of
te ho paid. The persan namcd in thc warrant is te bave the case, peronally hiable. The award, whieh for the first
the saine power and autherity te enforce the collection cf ttinie aseertaiacd the exact amoant due te the teacher
inoneys mentioacd in tic warrant, with aIl reasenable costs, declared the trustees porsenly hiable, without giving thein
by seizure aiid sale cf Uhe propcrty cf the party or corpora- any epportunity to exercise theïr corporate powers te raise
tien against whoul thc saine is reiidcrcd, as any bailhiff in aî tho funds te pay the anîoutit of* iL. This was lield te be
division court lias la enforcing a judgiont anid oxocution junreasonahle anîd hall. (Reitîîely v. lli et al, 7 U3. C.
issucd eut cf' the court. (lM) 1o . 21.

'No action Cali ho sustaincd liy a selîcol teachocr against j Where a £chool teacher, after an award lind licou made
triîstcs for blis sAlary. Ilis eîîly îeîaoedy is laj :arbitration. iii lus fitvor, cii a dispute as te saîary :iermvards madle a
(Ticrna: iv. lhe Trustees (f Xt~ican, 14 u3. (I. Q. ];. 1,-.) 0aim cii second arbuînition, fibr tîte allounit. payable unider
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